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It is to bli o1 ed that the Caiiadian Governunent ivill join in the

inovenient thus iratigarated; for Canada lias to a certain extent already
suffered frorn the operation of the existinîg laws, and probably will suf-
fer more in the future. .And we do not see that our national spirit
need be hurt at the idea of eniploying experienced British oficers. We

can do a great deal, but wvo cannot make officers, who havo had only a
few rnonths' training in na. rilitary school, equal ini efficiency te those
who have been in a regular arnby long enough to have earned retire.
ment or hialf-pay. It does seeui an anomaly thst the home anthorities
should in effect say that their retired officers may loaf if they please,
but niay not help to increase the efficiency of the Colonial forces, which

niight be of value to the mother cotintry ini case of a general Eutropean

war.

We were inoved to enquire wliat fitilities tiiere were for the trans-

porc, of our field artillery in winter by seeing the trouble a hook and

ladder waggon had in turning ont on wheels a few days ago, and have
ireached the conclusion that Canada woutd lie ini a Ilpretty tight p)lace

if a neessity suddenly arose for our batteries to turn ont. Here
there are no sleigbse, and in Quebeo there are none serviceable, sortie
of those previously provided being ini. the North.west, and any romain-
ing being in a state of dilapidation. H-ow it le at st.tions where the
winters are less severe we can only guess, but it does seein desirable that

te))s sliould be at once taken to remedy what is such a rnanifest

deficiency and source of wveakness. Tlie necéssary work would be a great

toon to mechanics this winter.
Vý xjY ,111I

Colonel E. 0. llewett, R.E., C.M.G., wvho lbas been com~mandant
of the Royal Military Collegre at Kingston since its estabilishment in
18715, is about to resigu that appointment on succeeding to the conîumand
of the Royal Engineei's of tie southern district, with lieadquartdrs at
Portsmiouth, England. It is not too much to say that the eminent
succes3 Of the college is largcly due to the administrative ability of Col.
Ilewett, ho, by overcoming the difficulties iiiseparable frein the inicep-
tien of such an institution lias greatly lighitened the work of bis suc-
cessor, whoover that rnay lie. While we shali lose mucli by bàis
departure, we inust be pleased that ouir lms is bis gain, and wish hLim
that success in bis new and importauE duties, wliich hiq talents and ex-
perieuce wilI go far to ensure.

Tiue Adjutant-Genoral lias started for Calitoiuia on three mionths8'
leave of absence. 'Ne sbould like to congratîî!ate Col. Powell on bis
well-earned holiday, were iL înet tlîat tho trip as enforced by ill-hcalth.
Since the outbreak of the rebellion an immense amount of work has
devolved uipon him, and he lias had a couple of att.acks of erysipelas
)ately, and lias consequently lien prescribed change and rest. It is
probable tlint Col.. Powell will visit the P.îcific Province before llus
retu rn.

$M.N. McEachren, of 191 Yongo stret oot, isise

revised list of prices for tie new year ot a fullt hue ot ontfittings for ail
ranks of infantry officers and non-commissioned officers, whieli we coin-
nienci to the attention of any inilitiarnen desiriing sucli goods.

IlIf a body of troops is under flue, anîd so lftcCi as tu lie unable Lo
return it, the oflicer commnauding should makre iL a rid to keep theni
constantly on the move, no matter if it is but two 8ide steps to the
right or one tai the front, it always makres them lbelieve they ara doing
something, &ind prevents the mind from brooding over a situation wvhichl
is the most trying of any'- JeandornS/tut., &c., p. 274.

RFFLJX!2IONS 0OV UNIFOR Mi.-!!.

Having dovoted a little reflection to uniforni as a general suhject,
a few remarks now on the différent unifornis of the Militia, and on the
use and abuse of certain articles of uiniforni, miy leienl order; but
while the writer is an advocate for strict regulations and scrupulous
neatne8s for iiiilitary men, ]et iL flot be underistoud thiat iL is for parade
and show only, but that soldirs-and in this wvord ollicers are par-
ticularly inAluded-niay lie partictilar ln their dress, and neatness and
regularity will naturally follow in other matters; neither is tbe neces-
sity for a Ilflgliting uniform" lest sight of, but as iL is necessary in tlhe
piping tumes of Ibeace to have a showy and aUractive dress, let iL lie
shown by those wvho have the honor to wear the tiniforrn of Her Majesty
that there is a vast difference between a business suit of clothes an:d a
regulation tunic, etc., but bowv nany men there are wvho woultd' bè
ashamed te wear a shabby or badly-made suit of clothes one day while
the next Lhey niay lie seen with worn and ill-fitting uniforrn. Now as
to active service dress, if iL rnay lie taken for granted that wve are to
have one, how would homespun do for the inaterial iIL is worn bythe
country people, is strong', warm and wears vell, and, while not of the
sanie color as kharkee, is stili of a shade to lie very nearly invisible at
a distance; but if thiq or anything.else is adopted, lot us stili bave Our
historie scat-let and bluie for peace and parades, and 80 we can always
point to th.e British uniforni in Canada and thus enlist new hlood into
our force; otherwise there willibe as loud a cry raisod in Canada as
there wvas in Englaud and Scotland when a proposition wvas made Le
discard scalet for gray and the Highlander's bonnet for the bielmot.

Expense is generally thie cry raised when au officer i-. urged to
obtain a fit-out, and thei'efore iL will lie ell if the authorities et B ee
their way clear te cheapen the cost of uniforun, withotit detracting trom
the appearance thereof, and the first arun whicli requires attention is
the cavalry. The cost of tîniforun for titis brandi. of the Militia i8
enlornions, and wlien the price of horse furniture and 8addhery is added,
the amount is far beyond the means of those applying for commissions
therein, aud as nîost of our cavalry corps are froni the rural districts,
there seems the leas necessity for sucli a very swngger dress. The
artilleî'y are next iii order, and ini the case of field batteries horse ftirni-
tune itiso swells the aînont-wlîich officers of garnisont corps have not
to provide ;-the exîlensive gold beits, and pouclios of this bnauch as
well as the dress sash, blch, etc., of the infautry might he doue awav
with, as t.hîeie are few occasions wvhen it is necessary they sluould bo
wvorn. Ofilcers of rifle liattaliotis are tho best off regarding eèxuense as
they have no gohd or silvei lace to tarnish or wear ont, andl if black
patent letîther heits are fitI dresu for theni, why iîot white ones for
artillery and infantry 1

The suggest.ionîi nade sortie ycars tigo by a conimittpe on uniform
thiat the Canadian Mlilitia should have a distingtiisl.ing badge, such as
a inaple letf' on the collar-, as a good one anditi is hoped will be carried
ont. The Militia lnu treit Bitain are distînguishied by the houter M ou
the sboulder strap); but the uniform 'voe wear is exact-ly the saine as the
British regmîilars if wve exce1 it theo pattern of lace and buttons, which are
hardhi' noticeable. Sonte of us maiglît not object to Luis, a3 we migla lie
taken for officers of the regtihar forces, but those gentlemen would cor-
tainly lie justified in oljecting to ai) infningenient of' their dress.

The ignorance of many officers ini regard Lu (mress regulations i.s
mucb toelie regretted, but more su0 vhen those gentlemen are senior of
their rank and perhasps corumanding the corps. It i no nucommon
thing for a îîewv officer Lu apply for infornmation rcgarding certain rogu-
lations inu uniforinto bu is dalîtaiui or colonel and toelie told "I 1roally do
not kriowv wat is riglit," and the cousequence is, a garmont is made to
suit tbo fancy of the wcarer, and no questions askod. il may seern
abstird to stiggest that a few questions ou dreas regulations sbould forn
part of the syllabuns at tbe achools of instruction, but when wo reflect
how necessary iL is to have a well-dressed body of officers and mon, the
kno'vledge would nu doulit be am beneficial as to loarit, Lhe len&thi of
pace or nmany of the sections of the Quoen's Regulationis. Event if a
comnading officer does neL dress wel iiascîf lie cari conîpel his offlcers
to (Io su, and tell Lher, as a colonel of a crack rogîment used tu say-
'By gad, air, tliere shaHli e only one slovenhy nman in this regiment,

and bis name is ______"(naining bifself').
In examining the different articles of uniform, Lhe tunic cone.%

first on the uLs andl there are almost as inanv vanieties as there are ani-
mals in sorte classes of nattitral hîstory. \Vo see laces of ail pattens
and al idflbs froni *Îtbs. Le ïtlis. of an inch, and put on 1adly beuides.
Austrian kunots on the sbeeves and crows' foot on the ciffs, of all sizes.
low, limp aud badly-shaped collars, iuferior cloth and wretched fit; it
is quite an art Lu put the lace on properly, aud very few outaide of
English tailors can undertako Lhe task. Thiere are nearly as manyr
varieties of îîatrul jac!cets, and they include ahi shades of Iînue and evcni
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